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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
GTC Celebrates Completion of Two Projects in Denver and Kersey
GTC recently celebrated completion of two projects, one for Regis University and the
other for the Platte Valley Fire Protection District.
The Clarke Hall project on the Regis University campus is a new 82,291 square foot, 4story general academic office building designed by Soderstrom Architects, Ltd. This
state-of-the-art facility is the new home of the College for Professional Studies, the
Department of Disability Services, the University’s radio station, and a variety of open
and closed office spaces, testing, writing and tutoring centers, large conference rooms,
smaller breakout rooms, a new café and dining area. Completed in February of this year,
Clarke Hall incorporates sustainability features and “green” building designs and while it
Regis University decided not to pursue certification, the building was designed and
constructed to LEED Silver standards.
Also completed earlier this year was a new fire station for the Platte Valley Fire
Protection District located in Kersey, Colorado, designed by Short Elliott Hendrickson,
Inc. (SEH). This new 33,200 square foot, 2-story fire station will serve 190 square miles
of incorporated and unincorporated Weld County. The building includes a day room,
kitchen, six offices, nine sleeping quarters, a community room and fitness center. As one
of the largest fire stations serving northern Colorado areas, this facility also includes
seven vehicle bays to accommodate existing equipment and future additions of
ambulances and other equipment, room for an emergency operations center, and a new
1,034 square foot metal outbuilding (or “burn building”) to be used as a fire fighter
training facility.
In charge of construction for the ground-up fire station, GTC’s Project Manager Ryan
Brenneman said, “GTC thoroughly enjoyed working with the entire project team, which
included the Platte Valley fire chief, SEH, RLH Engineering and community
representatives. Everyone worked together with a team approach from early design
development through completion of construction, which was a great component to the
success of this project.”
Golden Triangle Construction (GTC) has been a general contractor in the Colorado Front
Range commercial construction market since 1977 and is a proud member of the U.S.
Green Building Council. For more information about GTC or about GTC’s Green
Building Program, please call Dennis Richard at (303) 772-4051, or email
drichard@gtc1.net.
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